We’re here to help

We’re providing a range of information, advice and support for parents/carers of children with special educational needs or a disability (SEND) during this difficult time:

**SEND Parent Link Contact Line - 0121 303 8461**
For queries and concerns call 0121 303 8461 9am to 5pm, Monday to Friday and you will be signposted to the relevant professional to help with your child’s needs.

**Communication and Autism Team (CAT)**
Advice and support for families and children with communication and autism. Email CATParentEnquiries@birmingham.gov.uk for more information.

**Early Years Inclusion Service**
Helping you to support your child’s learning, development and emotional needs. Email SENDenquiries@birmingham.gov.uk for more information.

**Educational Psychology Service**
Get help with anxieties and emotional support from our Educational Psychologists. Email epsparenthelplinenorth@birmingham.gov.uk for more information.

**Pupil and School Support (PSS) Service**
Advice and support for families and children with learning difficulties. Email SENDenquiries@birmingham.gov.uk for more information.

**Sensory Support Service**
Providing families and children with sensory support and ideas to help stay motivated. Email ESSensorySupportLeadership@birmingham.gov.uk for more information.

“We can do this if we all work together as a family”
Birmingham SEND Youth Forum

Visit www.birmingham.gov.uk/localoffer
Follow us on Twitter: @A2Education coronavirushelp